Introduction
============

Congenital clubfoot is one of the most common limb disorders in humans with a prevalence of 1--2/1000 live births among Caucasians.[@b1-orr-10-055] The deformity appears with an adductus of the forefoot, a cavus of the midfoot, and an equinovarus of the hind-foot, for which there is a wide variation in clinical severity.[@b2-orr-10-055] There are many theories concerning the pathogenesis, and a multifactorial etiology including genetic, anatomic, vascular, and environmental factors (like smoking during pregnancy) is likely.[@b2-orr-10-055]--[@b5-orr-10-055]

In skeletal muscle, single muscle fibers are surrounded by endomysium that includes arterial and venous vessels as well as nerve twigs; the endomysium is connected with the perimysium that groups muscle fibers into bundles and fascicles. The extracellular matrix (ECM) consists of numerous proteins like collagens, glycoproteins, and proteoglycans, but not fats and nucleic acids.[@b6-orr-10-055] ECM can be divided into two main types: 1) the interstitial matrix -- this surrounds the cells and is mainly composed of collagen (C) CI and fibronectin that form a tissue framework and 2) the basement membrane -- this consists of CIV, fibronectin, and other proteins that separate the epithelium from the stroma and are responsible for cell organization.[@b7-orr-10-055] By creating specific environmental conditions, ECM significantly contributes to physiological and pathological reconstruction processes. Molecules that are functionally associated with the ECM (growth factors, matrix metalloproteinases \[MMPs\], tissue inhibitors of matrix metalloproteinases \[TIMPs\], receptors of the matrix like integrins and transmembrane proteoglycans) also belong to its components.[@b8-orr-10-055]

Myofibroblasts are the main producers of ECM and are stimulated by transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β), interleukin-13, and other factors. Excess stimulation caused by chronic inflammation or tissue injury results in pathological fibrosis in which the excess ECM results in a positive feedback loop.[@b7-orr-10-055]

Collagens are indispensable during the early stages of myogenesis, because only in the presence of an exogenous ECM, cultured myoblasts can form myotubes and express muscle-specific gene products such as acetylcholine receptors.[@b9-orr-10-055]

During the synthesis of mature muscle fibers, the muscle cells increase at the expense of the ECM, until their occurrence in the mature muscle is limited to the endomysium around the myocytes and the larger peri- and endomysial bundles. A reduced function of CI, CIII, CIV, and CVI with decreasing growth activity of muscle cells in bovine Musculus (M.) semitendinosus is described by Nishimura et al.[@b10-orr-10-055]

CI is the most common human protein in the ECM and can be found in structures like skin, tendon, ligaments, bones, dentin, or cornea. It is often associated with CIII and the ratio of the two types can change under physiological as well as under pathological conditions.[@b11-orr-10-055]

The occurrence of CVI is associated with CI and CIII[@b12-orr-10-055] and even undulin, a noncollagenous ECM protein that is often found together with other collagens.[@b13-orr-10-055] The tenascin family consists of 5 glycoproteins and tenascin X is expressed from the myoblasts during the early stages of skeletal muscle development. In the further course, it can only be found at the muscle--tendon transition-zone.[@b14-orr-10-055] Tenascines can be reexpressed in adults in processes like wound healing and tissue involution or in pathologies like tumorigenesis and metastasis.[@b15-orr-10-055]

In humans, 23 different MMPs are known and all of them degrade components of the ECM. Their activities are increased under repair or remodeling conditions. Their function is inhibited by four different TIMPs and in interaction with these MMPs are involved in physiological and pathological remodeling processes.[@b7-orr-10-055],[@b16-orr-10-055]

With respect to the histopathology of clubfoot, fibrosis of muscles, tendon sheaths, and ligaments in the posteromedial foot area were already described in the middle of the past century. Thus, Fried[@b17-orr-10-055] described a thickening of the tendon of the M. tibialis posterior and a hard, fibrous mass completely surrounding the medial side of the talus.

Skeletal muscle fibers in humans are defined by the particular myosin heavy chain isoforms they express and, therefore, can be divided into "slow-twitch" (type I) and "fast-twitch" (types IIa, IIb, and IIx) fibers. There is a significant individual variability in fiber distribution in humans and also in different muscles even from the same person.[@b18-orr-10-055] The proportions of type I and type II fibers are similar in M. vastus lateralis and M. gastrocnemius (on average 43% vs 38%), whereas the proportion of type I fiber is dominant (73%) in M. tibialis anterior.[@b19-orr-10-055],[@b20-orr-10-055] We, therefore, concluded comparability between M. vastus lateralis and M. gastrocnemius also in terms of ECM.

In order to better understand the pathogenesis of patients with primary clubfoot, we examined whether there are quantitative changes in the ECM (based on common interstitial collagens like CI and CIII, microfilamentous collagens like CVI, noncollagenous proteins like undulin, and enzymes like MMP-2 and TIMP-2 that are known to play a role in fibrogenesis and fibrolysis) of muscles involved in the foot deformity of patients with primary clubfoot.

Patients and methods
====================

Muscle biopsies
---------------

Muscle biopsies of 30 patients with congenital clubfoot, which were treated with Crawford--McKay method (Clinic of Orthopedics, Universitiy of Berlin, Campus Benjamin Franklin), were examined (23 male and 7 female patients). The study was approved by the ethics committee of the Free University of Berlin; after completely describing the study to the subjects, written informed consent was obtained from the children's parents. Among the 30 patients, 18 were affected on one side and 12 on both sides. Twenty-five biopsies were taken during the first operative foot correction and 5 in the context of relapses. The age of the patients ranged between 4 months and 5 years and 7 months. Biopsies were taken from M. gastrocnemius, M. tibialis anterior and from the vastus lateralis of the M. quadriceps femoris. Biopsies from the M. quadriceps femoris were taken to exclude other neuromuscular disorders.

Using a biopsy needle (TYPE Magnum R; Bard Medical R), 22-mm long biopsies were taken from the M. vastus lateralis and M. tibialis anterior. Open biopsies from the M. gastrocnemius were taken during surgery. Specimens were prepared in fluid tubes (RINGER; Fresenius Kabi, Bad Homburg, Germany) and cooled between 5°C and 10°C. Samples that underwent cytoprotective treatment with TISSUE TEC (Miles, Elkhart, IN, USA) were frozen at −70°C and were cut into 8 μm thin sections using a Cryotom (REICHERT) at −20°C.

Immunohistology
---------------

Further immunohistochemical analysis was carried out using alkaline phosphatase--anti-alkaline phosphatase technique.[@b21-orr-10-055] Polyclonal antibodies were used for CI, CIII, CVI and undulin,[@b22-orr-10-055]--[@b24-orr-10-055] whereas monoclonal antibodies were used for tenascin, MMP-2, TIMP-1, and TIMP-2 (Novocastra Laboratories, Newcastle, UK).

The intensity and areas of ECM of the prepared samples was quantitatively measured by a computer-assisted measuring device consisting of a microscope (Zeiss Axioskop, 40× magnification), a camera (SONY CCD Color Video Camera, Modell:DXC-930 P), and measuring program (Zeiss KS 400 3.0, Microsoft Excel, 7.0).

From each examined muscles, 12 different colored areas of stochastically selected sections (software assisted) were measured. Colored areas were treated as equivalent to fibrosis. Mean values of the three muscles were compared in square micrometer.

Statistics
----------

Values are expressed as mean ± SD. Normality was calculated using Shapiro--Wilk test. Comparison between the fibrotic areas of the three muscles was performed with Wilcoxon tests for non-parametric data. Mann--Whitney *U*-test was used to compare Mm. gastrocnemii between different groups (male/female, one-sided/both-sided, and primary surgery/correction surgery). Significance was accepted at *p*\<0.05.

Results
=======

We found higher values in M. gastrocnemius for CI, CIII, CVI, and undulin in comparison with M. vastus lateralis. However, values for TIMP-2 were reduced. We found no significant differences in the components of ECM between M. tibialis anterior and the M. vastus lateralis ([Table 1](#t1-orr-10-055){ref-type="table"}).

A positive result for tenascin could only be found in the area of muscle--tendon transition but not between epi-, peri-, and endomysium ([Figure 1](#f1-orr-10-055){ref-type="fig"}). Areas of muscle--tendon transition were excluded from evaluation. No positive results were found in the representation of antibodies against TIMP-1 and MMP-2.

Antibody reaction for CI, CIII, CVI, and undulin showed a strong effect in the peri- and endomysium marked in the M. gastrocnemius ([Figure 2](#f2-orr-10-055){ref-type="fig"}). A complete coloring of these areas was not possible for TIMP-2 ([Figure 3](#f3-orr-10-055){ref-type="fig"}), but there were structures (most likely within cells) within the perimysium showing a marked reaction. These structures could be observed mainly in the M. quadriceps.

There were no quantitative differences between male and female or between patients affected on one side or both sides. In patients who underwent relapse surgery, CI, CIII, CVI, and undulin in the gastrocnemius were significantly higher (*p*≤0.001), whereas TIMP-2 was significantly lower (*p*=0.018) ([Table 2](#t2-orr-10-055){ref-type="table"}). In this regard, the medians (μm^2^) of M. quadriceps femoris vs gastrocnemius were as follows: for CI 9,100 vs 14,000; for CIII 11,000 vs 15,200; for CVI 10,200 vs 14,200; for undulin 8,900 vs 13,400; and for TIMP-2 640 vs 390.

Discussion
==========

The results obtained clearly indicate changes in the ECM of M. gastrocnemius compared with M. quadriceps femoris as a result of fibrosis in patients with primary clubfoot.

Morphometric studies found a predominance of type I fiber in muscles involved in the formation of clubfoot (mainly Mm. gastrocnemii), leading to type II fiber deficiency[@b25-orr-10-055],[@b26-orr-10-055] responsible for small calves in these patients. This deficit could also be responsible for relapses in clubfoot because correction surgeries do not eliminate this imbalance. Loren et al[@b27-orr-10-055] described an increased incidence for a recurrence of clubfoot deformity after surgery in patients with an abnormal fiber distribution in M. peronaeus brevis. Likewise, increased fibrosis in the gastrocnemius could indicate a higher risk for relapse as observed in our 5 patients with a second correction surgery.

Contrary to these results regarding fiber distribution, a histochemical analysis of muscle biopsies in idiopathic clubfoot found normal fiber type ratios in 372 specimens (86.3%) and muscle fiber atrophy in 55 specimens (12.8%); only in 4 patients (0.9%) type I fiber was predominant. These results in turn do not support the neuromuscular etiology of this disease.[@b28-orr-10-055]

A MRI study showed a significant reduction in total leg volume and muscle volume and an increase in fat in the affected leg compared with the normal leg. During the treatment of resistant clubfoot, increased epimysial and intramuscular fats were present.[@b29-orr-10-055]

Of the 50 specimens obtained from 6 patients with idiopathic clubfoot (among others taken from the medial and lateral capsules, and from the M. tibialis posterior and the Achilles tendon), Khan et al could not find myofibroblast-like cells or typical myofibroblasts and, therefore, excluded retracting fibrosis as a cause of contracture.[@b30-orr-10-055] In contrast, in fetuses with clubfeet, there was a stronger CIII staining in the medial ligaments of the ankle joints and in the tibialis posterior insertion in comparison with normal fetal feet. The ligaments also showed completely disrupted collagen fibers and the soft tissues were contracted. Therefore, Fukuhara et al concluded that in severe clubfeet, fibromatosis is caused by myofibroblast-like cells before the third trimester of gestation; this leads to contraction and the typical clubfoot deformity.[@b31-orr-10-055]

During muscle development, there is no significant change in fiber distribution from birth to adulthood, even though fiber size increases substantially. With increasing age, there is an extensive reduction in the number of satellite cells (essential for maintenance, repair, and hypertrophy of skeletal muscle) in muscle fiber areas in children.[@b32-orr-10-055] In muscular dystrophies accompanied by progressive fibrosis, there is an increasing occurrence of satellite cells that are responsible for the replacement of damaged muscle fibers.[@b33-orr-10-055] Referring to Nishimura et al,[@b10-orr-10-055] we would expect a decrease in ECM in the older patients. Nevertheless, the patients who underwent a second correction surgery had significantly higher markers of fibrosis, so we concluded that to be illness related.

TGF-β and platelet-derived growth factor are involved in tissue injury healing and are expressed in higher levels in soft tissues of fibroproliferative disorders like Dupuytren's contracture. Contracted tissues in clubfeet share ultrastructural characteristics with Dupuytren's contracture.[@b34-orr-10-055] There is a prominent increase of endomysial and some perimysial connective tissues accompanied by an increased occurrence of CI and CIII in patients with dermatomyositis and Duchenne muscular dystrophy in comparison with healthy muscles[@b35-orr-10-055] similar to the Mm. gastrocnemii of our patients with primary clubfoot. A blockade of growth factors leads to decreased collagen expression and fibroblast proliferation in cell cultures and, therefore, Klingberg et al concluded that a growth factor blockade may have the potential to improve the outcome in patients with clubfoot.[@b36-orr-10-055] Klingberg et al[@b36-orr-10-055] found a higher release of active TGF-β1 from prestrained ECM in comparison with unorganized ECM, so mechanical prestraining determines pro-fibrotic activity of myofibroblasts and its impact on ECM remodeling/repair.

A proteomic analysis of the ECM in 13 patients with idiopathic pes equinovarus identified 19 ECM proteins such as CI, CIII, CV, CVI, and CXII and TGF-β-induced protein ig-h3 in contracted tissues from the medial aspect of the talonavicular joint. For the first time, CV, CVI, and CXII were found in the ECM of patients with clubfoot. CVI can be degraded by trypsin (better than CI and CIII), so Ostadal et al concluded that a trypsin injection into the fibrotic areas might lead to a reduction of the contracture and, therefore, to a reduced number of surgeries.[@b37-orr-10-055],[@b38-orr-10-055] Our results confirm these data by finding increased reaction of collagenes in the mysies and support the hypothesis that primary clubfoot is of fibroproliferative origin.

In contrast to TIMP-1 and MMP-2, it was possible to identify TIMP-2 expressing cells within the mysies, where the mysies themselves were not stained. A study by Singh et al[@b39-orr-10-055] in human masseter muscle found intense TIMP-1 staining around each muscle fiber, in the interstices of the connective tissue, and surrounding blood vessels. MMP-2 mRNA and TIMP-2 mRNA could just be detected by RT-PCR and not with immunohistochemical techniques. We, therefore, concluded that TIMP-1 concentrations in our specimen were too low for immunohistochemical staining.

An imbalance between the synthesis and degradation of components of the ECM leads to fibrosis; MMPs and their precursors are activated in inflammatory and wound conditions; they degrade ECM components and are inhibited by TIMPs.[@b16-orr-10-055] TIMP-2 protects ECM from proteolysis and increases fibroblast proliferation as well as collagen production.[@b16-orr-10-055],[@b40-orr-10-055] It not only inhibits MMP-2 and other MMPs but is also involved in skeletal muscle maturation via MMP-2 activation.[@b16-orr-10-055] MMP-2 degrades ECM, but high levels of MMP-2 can also be found in increased fibrosis (as in Dupuytren's contracture), maybe to reduce excessive ECM deposition.[@b40-orr-10-055],[@b41-orr-10-055] High levels of TIMP-2 are associated with ECM accumulation.

However, TIMP-2 knockout mice showed motor dysfunction (pronounced during early postnatal development), increased nerve branching, and expression of acetylcholine receptors.[@b42-orr-10-055],[@b43-orr-10-055] In in vitro cultures, treatment with recombinant TIMP-2 rescues reduced TIMP-2(−/−) myotube size.[@b43-orr-10-055] In patients with systemic sclerosis, Yazawa et al [@b44-orr-10-055] found serum TIMP-2 levels to be significantly more elevated in a high disease activity group compared with low disease activity group, whereas serum MMP-2 did not differ compared to healthy controls. In induced liver fibrosis in rats, Iredale et al[@b45-orr-10-055] demonstrated a rapid decrease in the expression of collagenase inhibitors TIMP-1 and TIMP-2 during spontaneous resolution. In patients with Dupuytren's contracture, Ulrich et al[@b41-orr-10-055] described higher levels of TIMP-1, TIMP-2, and MMP-2 in comparison to normal fascia, which is in accordance with the results of Ratajczak-Wielgomas et al[@b46-orr-10-055] who found higher levels of MMP-2 and TIMP-2 mRNA in pathological-modified tissues with an imbalance between MMP-2 and TIMP-2.

We found a low level of TIMP-2 in the gastrocnemii, which is contradictory to the earlier results regarding fibrosis. We also concluded that immunohistochemical techniques are not the choice of technique to analyze MMPs and their inhibitors. We found a staining in structures within the mysies but not in the mysies itself. On the other hand, motor dysfunction observed in TIMP-2-knockout mice and reduced myofibrils are symptoms that are also seen in clubfoot patients. One possible explanation for low TIMP-2 values observed in the M. gastrocnemius could be a simultaneous downregulation of TIMP-2 and the MMPs in the mysies, which would also cause an increase in ECM.

Besides the alterations of collagens, MMPs, and TIMPs, changes of dermatan-4-sulfotransferase 1 (D4ST1) and beta-catenin in patients with clubfoot are also described in the literature.

Loss of D4ST1 function was shown in patients with adducted thumb-clubfoot syndrome (ATCS), an autosomal- recessive disorder, which besides congenital contractures of thumbs and feet is characterized by typical facial appearance, thin and translucent skin, and deformities of heart, kidney, and intestine. This genetic defect leads to the failure of dermatan sulfate in patient's fibroblasts and accentuates its importance for the regular function of ECM.[@b47-orr-10-055] ATCS is the first human disorder that emphasizes the roles D4ST1 plays in human development and ECM maintenance.[@b48-orr-10-055]

Beta-catenin mediates fibroproliferative response in fibroproliferative disorders like Dupuytren's disease.[@b49-orr-10-055] Poon et al[@b50-orr-10-055] studied the contracted tissues from 10 feet undergoing surgery for clubfeet using Western blotting analysis. The results indicate that CIII RNA expression is positively correlated with the protein level of beta-catenin, so beta-catenin plays an important role in regulating contracture in clubfeet.

Conclusion
==========

Changes in the ECM of the M. gastrocnemius are of fibro-proliferative origin. In contrast to other studies, we found increasing fibrosis not only in contracted tissues but also in the muscle itself. There are no changes in the ECM of the M. tibialis anterior, so its participation seems to be secondary. Increasing fibrosis in M. gastrocnemius could be an indicator for a higher risk of relapse.

Limitations
===========

We chose the vastuls lateralis of the M. quadriceps femoris as healthy control muscle. Although fiber distribution is similar with M. gastrocnemius, a comparison between the affected and the unaffected side of the Mm. gastrocnemii would be even more meaningful. The number of patients who underwent a second correction surgery was very small, which restricts the general applicability of these results.
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![Antibody reaction (APAAP) for tenascin only in the area of the muscle--tendon transition zone.\
**Abbreviation:** APAAP, alkaline phosphatase--anti-alkaline phosphatase.](orr-10-055Fig1){#f1-orr-10-055}

![More intense antibody reaction (APAAP) for collagen I in the peri- and endomysium of M. gastrocnemius (**A**) in comparison with M. quadriceps femoris (**B**).\
**Abbreviations:** APAAP, alkaline phosphatase--anti-alkaline phosphatase; M., musculus.](orr-10-055Fig2){#f2-orr-10-055}

![Antibody reaction (APAAP) for TIMP-2 pronounced in structures within the perimysium.\
**Abbreviations:** APAAP, alkaline phosphatase--anti-alkaline phosphatase; TIMP-2, tissue inhibitor of matrix metalloproteinase-2.](orr-10-055Fig3){#f3-orr-10-055}

###### 

Mean values and SD for fibrosis in square micrometer

                                Collagen I               Collagen III               Collagen VI               Undulin                  TIMP-2   
  ----------------------------- ------------ ----------- -------------- ----------- ------------- ----------- ------------ ----------- -------- -----------
  M. vastus lateralis (n=30)    7,942±340                9,633±278                  9,713±220                 9,187±168                932±71   
  M. gastrocnemius (n=29)       10,133±479   *p*=0.000   11,745±450     *p*=0.000   11,396±385    *p*=0.000   10,349±291   *p*=0.000   711±62   *p*=0.005
  M. tibialis anterior (n=21)   8,358±565    ns          9,636±484      ns          10,346±306    ns          9,296±214    ns          750±56   ns

**Abbreviations:** M., musculus; ns, not significant; TIMP-2, tissue inhibitor of matrixmetalloproteinase.

###### 

Comparison of the Mm. gastrocnemii of patients with first operative foot correction and re-OP through relapse

  Mann--Whitney *U*-test                   Collagen I   Collagen III   Collagen VI   Undulin     TIMP-2
  ---------------------------------------- ------------ -------------- ------------- ----------- -----------
  First operative foot correction (n=24)   13           13             13            13          17
  Re-OP through relapse (n=5)              27           26             26            27          7
                                           *p*=0.001    *p*=0.001      *p*=0.001     *p*=0.001   *p*=0.018

**Abbreviations:** Mm, musculi; TIMP-2, tissue inhibitor of matrixmetalloproteinase.
